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iN»m«d by the Cardinal Protector and blema 80n». He has scaled me with the mark In the Holy . a8t! '',? n0'V , { n apd deviations from the will of I 

Messenger of the s»cr*d Heart. “d/ndluarde/me in my youth we know that it is the Lord. He makes [®rve“t whose ^re “d ^
The most sacred and exalted the Ld manhood, and has preserved me to ready for us and gives us the Bread ol m the midst of burdened and

office the greater is the need ot grace d Bupporting ray perseverance Life. If we were to spend a whole ltfe homes, is to rise higher ana n ,
from on high to fill it worthily. The bh‘Soever present and unfailing help in preparation, one such divine contact Inatone8 0*n 
most august ministry on earth a 0f His manifold grace in every time of with His Presence would be an o - the generosity
Incontestably that of the priest, d In „ chaDge of the war- payment of all our prayer and pen ^Xv ‘ “?hoM who are hindered 
whose function is to admin,a f which ,B aln8t me, 1 know that ance and purification of Heart. But hdelity ot those who are
ter the sacraments, to shrive «l“r He wiils my salvation. What has He He comes to us, not once in our Hie «'«£ 'sld“baX V ^d conTormi
ners, and to consecrate the body of our ' that He could do to save only, but morning by morning, denial, charity anol comormt
Lord. To prove himself faithful to his >> 0ne thing He will never do: Everyday begins with Him. Inthe Gods will, oUstrip < 
sublime mission of pastor and fa her of He wi„ neyer taltB away from me first hour of every day were spent in every gif of time and grace n« 
souls the priest has to model his lile on ,rae wlli. And this is my only the presence - certain though unseen fo,l*“ . w h
that of the Priest divinely superemln- dgy „ j freely betray myself or -of our guardian angel or of our But there is one heIp which
ent, Jesus Christ Himself, so as ever to forBak„ Hlm then [ Bhall perish ; but patron saint, our whole day would be cannot do J^out, and that 1
be a shining example of more than wt„ u upited wt,h Him, He will restrained and elevated by it. 1 am ICsoffi inew frommeto tim
ordinary virtue. guide and guard me, not only from i.rity might deaden at last our v.yid hi. soul anew, from Hme' “

To him more directly than t0 oth«™ tny enemies without, hut even from sense of so near an approach of. “ ,bP yhe’ Bam„ habit of m
among the chosen ones were addressed J,lf ,, j , have n0 wlll to supernatural world, and we might strengthens the same naDuoim
the words of the Saviour : - You are ™>8e“' Hjm He ym k m(J eyen ceaP8(J t0 realize it. But the Holy Mass prayer so e«ntial to hi. perseve 
the salt of the earth ” (Matth. v. Id) * degth r ls more than ali, i8. It is the personal in fervor. By this most salutar
_ “ You are the light of the world ' 0f ftU thog0 who are predestinated to Presence of the Lord of angels and of ercise his wiU acqu res a fax! y i 
(lb. 14). Words, which falling f«m> be conformed to the image of Jesus saints; and yet through familiarity with J™*1®8 °f a!L*^ and fe 
the lips of Eternal Truth could not be Chrlgt th ome fir8t wh0 8hare His the exceeding condescension of His alonei« im»the^punctual and te 
construed as empty praise, but as iegthood and character. They are great humility, we may gradually f"‘''lment which in
establishing the norm whereby he ex KalledtobeUke Him that they may lose the vividness of our perception ™*dy enumerated, which,
cellence of the Christian, and still more bethe representative8 of His person, The Council of Trent teaches us that be““ tba _“irlt*al ePxerpl!e
of the priest, was to be gauged for all gnd the plraag(,8 ot His mind. To the Presence of Jesus is above the laws Thanks to the Sptb‘" arB P0rf( 
futuretime. them, therefore, are given all pro and order of nature. He Is there, I Py- nor in a pe.

‘•A priest isordained ad exe.rce.ndam ti(mate and adequate means of the God and Man in personal reality and “°* ‘“perPD,
per/ectionem - that is, not only to be P09egt conformity with Him. substance ; and we, when we hold the ^ory manner, out with a supe
perfect, but by his own life, and by the Am the g6nera! means which Blessed Sacrament in our hands, are in warmth and a greater naeli 
action and intluence oi his life In word gro inse*arable from His sacred char contact with the Creator, Redeemer nsistence *“ ““^of 
and deed on others, to exhibit and to th„e are three which exceed the and Sanctifier of the world. The y. The same uuexcepuonal a
impress on them the perfection of our . importance, and from which Council says again that He is present, “y-L*r<1'“alady “ 0UB,° a
Divine Lord. The priesthood was I,, min0/help8 derive. The not as in a place, but as He is-a sub we hate a ready so copiously q
ordained to perpetuate three things : firgt mBan3 8acerdotai perseverence stance. In the divine order there is no thus insists upon the nee s
the witness of the truths of faith, the gnd perfection lathe 6acramental grace time, and place is not. We are in con mental prayer . a pries s
administration of the sacraments of f (he prie8,hood. Every sacramt n' tact with the eternal world; and that ‘he lira mixta oi our im a, 
grace, and the mind of Jesus Christ. confer8 8anctifyiDg grace ; but as each contact is real and substantial and our |r *A t

1
“ The mind of Jesus Christ is not to ,g ordained for a di8tinctend, a special personal, both on His side and on ours. oil u L h ^memnlaUve mid

be manifested in words only, but in the B ,a giyen by egch fop the di8tinct We behod Him face to face by the llf« is ^ “°te“1P„‘V® ‘

living power of a mind conformed to *nd of each. Nor l8 lhls divine help vision of faith. Beyond this there is a°d. J7hmiti™sand d
His. 1 Ye are the light of the world iy0n oncB for all, but initially, as the nothing but the vision of the blessed. 8BP*r»‘*1’ h “ ,° (l) ,,
signifies that, as light manifests itself ,n of g 8pring from which a “If our hearts were prepared as Jtnnlnrtms
by its own radiance, so the priest must ,low8 and multiplies itself into they might and ought to be by contri “ „ JX/rhv was o mod tate
shine by the light of a holy life reveal mauifold helps in time of need, trial, tiou aud piety, the sacramental grace things ftmcttiy was to meauate lug a holy mind. • Ye are the salt of agnd Station, m the words of even" one Communion would vsmwr alhetruth^andp
the earth ’ signifies the personal pos g, ThomaB . Sacramental grace suffice to sanctify us in body, °t taUh, but most especially re
session of the sanctity which resists I addg beyond the grace commonly soul and spirit. The virtues exbortatton and doctrine t
corruption, and the communicating the lalled atid beyond the virtues and which go out from the presence ot be deposit_°t tne revelation u 
same resistance to others by contact iu a divine help, auxilium divinum, our Lord into our Hearts are measured tuiness ana aetai . in reauin 
and influence. , For the attainment of the end of the by our capacity to receive them ; and minds term.nate upon a boo

“To exercise perfection is to act 0nt .. rsumma Theol. iii. q. that capacity is measured by our pre^. meditation, our intelligence a
according to the rule and spirit of per- ^ ““T paration before we go to the altar, and hearts terminate upon God
lection: to act, to speak, to judge, to J mBan9 i8 the by our habitual union with God. - . s a vital act of^faith and desire
think as the perfect inan would. To d lfg for it is a 80urce of I He becomes the guide ot all our livmg tain a fuller k“owle g . ’
exercise perfection is to be and to do LTt ^cation^ to the prlert lUs a re powers. They are elevated by union closer union with Him in aflect, 
what is perfect in the personal and . gnd g „uard and „ shelter with Him. As every beat of the heart in; resolution that s, 
priestly life in piety, humility, char ‘ J u i8 a motive and and every breath we draw ^prevented w‘!i' fi ff t of
itvy, self denial. To exercise is to ***' s aRniration It is a con- and sustained by His creative power, lhe hrst enecc or

command 52 - ‘fa!,^ hat is, of th
and inward force issuing in outward for Qod.g sregtBBt gLy ; and on all Lrency are,mml. Pr"yg^ as if iTwere ^ese

Spriest, then is called to aHowU}88— "1°^10^^ S

perfection in himBelf and to exercise it }} ■ . , Tb one His will, but demands of us our whole fng perception o tilings un
upon others. He is not only saved to f ig't0 d™i° near personal obedience. We live and set ^7g,VthePy ^
save others, but sanctified for their g P d ak ot our own freedom ; but our future as It tney were aireaosanctification. St. Gregory of Nazian- " ^"^.“and S be^afa d^ freedom is guided and guarded by His We.read of Moses that he endt


